In order to assess the health level of an urban ecosystem, this paper has brought forth a set of relatively integrated assessment indices from three typical respects of urban ecosystem -structural function, ability of sustainable utilization, and dynamic change, and then endowed weight to these indices by entropy weight method to establish an assessment model of fuzzy mathematics.
2�Methodology
Assessment of urban ecosystem health has two objectives: one is to diagnose components, structure, function and process of an ecosystem by selecting reasonable indices and establishing an assessment model; another one is to identify the most dangerous component and the most important problem in the running course for suggesting some suitable regulative approaches and measurements. In the present assessing procedure, an assessment index system of urban ecosystem health was firstly established according to Rapport's definition 1) ; then, assessment standard according to standard values of international healthy city and ecological city was defined; thirdly, an assessment model of fuzzy mathematics was established; finally, urban healthy grade was divided into five ranks for determining the relative position of urban ecosystem. The assessment flow was shown in Fig.1 .
Assessment index

Qualitative analysis
At present, conventional ecosystem assessment methods consist of indicated species method, eco-risk assessment method and index system assessment method.
The more frequently-used assessment method was to evaluate an index system by selecting some reasonable and typical indices to reflect ecosystem health state [12] [13] .
Based on summary of domestic and overseas literatures, the Vigororganization-resilience (V-O-R) index of ecosystem health proposed by Rapport and Costanza [14] [15] in 1992 has been broadly accepted in scientific researches or management communities 2, 11, 12) . However, these indices are only on the basis of natural ecosystem health. Actually, urban ecosystem health is remarkably influenced by human being's dynamic change, thus some information with respect to both human activity and human health can effectively affect the condition of ecosystem health 16) . With these considerations, the study combined V-O-R method with human being's dynamic change by selecting structural function, ability of sustainable utilization and dynamic change to be three basic assessment factors.
After this step, the paper firstly picked up all indices which could reflect main characteristics of the three basic assessment factors to set up an elementary index system with the aim of well understanding health characteristics of urban ecosystem, as shown in Fig.2 . The detailed explanation for three factors is followed:
Structural function assessment index is an integrated index reflecting ecosystem vigor, structure and function. It is primarily constructed from healthy vigor, integrity of organization structure and function.
Sustainability utilization ability assessment index aims to reflect the resilience ability external disturbance. It mainly originates from connotation of resilience and purpose of sustainable development; its index system is composed of environment, economy and society sustainable development level.
Dynamic change assessment index is emphatically chosen to reflect human being's dynamic change of urban ecosystem. Its index system is composed of human activity and human health. X1, Percentage of mountain area: to affect selecting of urban land and engineering construction; X2, Percentage of water area: to reflect stock of urban water resource; X3, Mountain slop stability: to reflect rationality and stability of urban mountain ecosystem; X4, Consumable energy per 10 4 RMB: to reflect utilizing efficiency of energy; X5, Percentage of forest cover: to reflect amount of forest habitat; X6, Percentage of natural protection area cover: to reflect coordination extent of human and nature; X7, Percentage of urban green area cover: to reflect quality of urban green environment; X8, Holding bus per ten thousands people: to reflect function of urban traffic service; X9, Holding hospital bed per ten thousands people: to reflect maturity extent of urban medical facility; X10, Holding doctor per ten thousands people: to reflect service ability of medical facility; X11, Holding telephones per hundred people: to reflect efficiency of urban facility; X12, Per capita GDP: to reflect level of urban economy development; X13, Integrated index of industrial economy benefits: to reflect change of level of urban economy development; X14, Percentage of tertiary industry to GDP: to reflect condition of urban industry structure; X15, Percentage of high and new technology industry in GDP: to reflect level of scientific technology;X16, Percentage of total fixed assets investment in GDP: to reflect promotion force and prospective of urban economy; X17, Percentage of science & education fund to GDP: to reflect level of urban science and technology;X18,Percentage of environmental protection investment to GDP: to reflect attention degree of government to environment protection; X19, Rate of unemployment in the urban population: to reflect condition of urban employment and level of economy development; X20, Popularization of urban water: to reflect condition of urban water resource; X21,Popularization of urban natural gas: to reflect condition of natural gas resource; X22, The lowest protective ratio of enjoy urban living: to reflect condition of urban poverty population; X23, Reaching 2nd grade standard ratio of air quality: to reflect air environment quality; X24, Frequency of acid rain: to reflect air pollution condition; X25, Reaching standard ratio of drinking water quality: to reflect quality of drinking water resource; X26, Noise average of regional environment: to reflect sound quality of urban districts; X27, Traffic noise average of urban road: to reflect sound quality of urban roads; X28, Reaching standard ratio of industrial waste water discharge: to reflect condition of waste treatment; X29, Utilization ratio of industrial solid water: to reflect utilization condition of solid waste; X30, Natural population growth rate: to reflect pressure of social system; X31,Population density: to reflect conditions of human living�resource utilization and environment pressure; X32, Per capita living space: to reflect level of urban infrastructure; X33,Per capita public green area: to reflect quality of urban environment; X34,Per capita road area: to reflect circulation degree of urban people, material and energy; X35, Per capita living usage water: to reflect convenience extent of living usage water; X36, Per capita living usage electricity: to reflect urban living quality and productivity level; X37, Engel coefficient: to reflect level of people consumption structure; X38,Expected life of population: to reflect level of people health; X39, Death rate of baby: to reflect condition of urban people health and sanitary; X40, Per capita educated age limit: to reflect quality of population culture; X41, Holding high educational qualifications Per ten thousands people: to reflect extent of urban civilization. Table 1 .
Assessment standard
To date, there is no unified assessment standard for urban ecosystem health approved in academic circles 16) . The paper defined the assessment standard complying with the requirements of international healthy and ecological cities. Accordingly, the assessment standard was divided into five ranks: sick, unhealthy, sub-healthy, healthy and very healthy. The paper adopted the commonly suggested value of healthy ecological city as a very healthy value 17, 18) and the international minimum value as the limitation value of sick state. Values of trisection points between the two standard values of very healthy and sick health were the standard values of healthy, sub-healthy and unhealthy grades. Table 1 gave the concrete grading standard.
Assessment method
Endow weight to index
Entropy represents the degree of disorder in an ecosystem. Disorder can be defined as a state in which the ecosystem has probably experience obvious degeneration for long periods and over a large range of degrees of degeneration.
Originally, entropy was a concept in thermodynamics, later it was introduced into information theory by C. E.Shannon in 1948 19) . Now it has been already widely applied for engineering technology, society-economy, eco-environment finance, etc. [20] [21] [22] . Information entropy is a measurement tool towards the disorder degree of system 19) . It can measure the amount of useful information by using the provided data. According to entropy theory, if the difference of same an assessment index of several systems is big while the entropy of this index is small, this index can provide more useful information and the weight of this index should be given a big value correspondingly. On the contrary, if the difference is smaller and the entropy is higher, the relative weight should be small. The entropy method for the determination of weight efficiently considers the information of all assessment indices to balance the relationship among the evaluating objects. Therefore, it weakens some negative effects from abnormal values and makes the assessment results more accurate and reasonable. Additionally, entropy weight method not only has the advantage of simple operation, but also can conquer the shortage that score from experts' consultancy is easily influenced by individual subjective judgment. Hence, this paper used entropy method to determine the weight of assessing index, the detailed steps are follows. 
Where, i was assessment index, m was number of assessment indices; j was assessment city, n was number of assessment cities; x i,j was the current value of ith assessment index of jth assessment city.
�To standardize the matrix:
The calculated formula of positive index (the bigger the index value was, the higher the indicating extent of ecosystem health was.):
The calculated formula of negative index (the smaller the index value was, the higher the indicating extent of ecosystem health was.):
Where, a i,,j was the standardized value of ith assessment index in jth assessment city, a i,,j [0 � , 1];
�To calculate entropy:
�To calculate entropy weight:
Where, w i was the weight of the ith assessment index.
Using above formulas, assessment indices weight of urban ecosystem health were obtained in Table 2 .
Assessment model
The theory of fuzzy mathematics was formally proposed by Zadeh in 1965. It addressed some problems involving the absence of sharply defined criteria 23) . In particular, fuzzy mathematics theory can provide mathematical basis to vagueness issues. This theory, being a generalization of classic mathematics theory, allows the membership functions to be operated in the range of real numbers [0, 1]. The main character of fuzziness is the grouping of individuals into classes that have no some sharply defined boundaries. Thus, fuzzy mathematics can be used whenever we have to describe ambiguity, vagueness and ambivalence in some models of empirical phenomena. Actually, a concrete urban ecosystem health should be neither absolutely healthy nor absolutely sick, thus membership relationship of a changing extent can be determined only relative to a special healthy standard.
Namely, urban ecosystem health has some fuzziness and can be dealt as a fuzzy problem. Membership degree to some health level was mainly calculated by establishing some membership functions according to current values of assessment index and assessment standard in the studied area. In this study, the assessment index was categorized into positive index and negative index; their membership degree formulas were different. The detailed calculation steps were as follows.
For positive-index, the bigger the index value is, the higher the membership degree of ecosystem health is, such as rate of green land area or per capita living space, etc. Its formulas are as follows: 
Where, r i,y : Membership degree of the ith index to yth healthy grade; x i,j : Current value of ith assessment index of jth selected assessment city; s i,y : The yth healthy grade value of the ith index. (Sick, unhealthy, sub-healthy, healthy and very healthy grade were represented by 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, respectively; y=1, 2, …, 5.)
Using above formulas, a matrix of assessment index and healthy membership degree was attained:
Where, R i,y was called as a health membership degree matrix of the ith index to the yth assessment standard;
Then, an assessment model of healthy membership degree was gotten: ) , , ,
Where, U y was health membership degree of the yth assessment standard; w i was weight of the ith assessment index.
Weighted average principle was employed to analyze the fuzzy assessment result. Essentially, a weighted average assigns weight/importance to components at some different degrees and then acquires the final solution to a problem 24) . In the principle of weighted average, grades are first reviewed as some sequential relative positions; the grades are represented by some numbers, such as 1, 2, 3, etc. for quantitative analysis, where the number is addressed as rank of grade; then, rank of every grade is weight-summed using corresponding component to acquire the relative position of evaluated objective 25) . The detailed formula is shown as follows: 
Assessment space scale
In this paper, the standard of assessment spatial scale is the scope of the studied area; administration unit was considered as regional comparison standard.
Administration units with same degree can be comparatively evaluated. Therefore, in the comparison assessment, because Chongqing is one of municipalities directly under the central government in China, the paper selected the other three municipalities directly under the central government in China (Beijing, Tianjin, and Shanghai) as reference cities in order to eliminate the influence of economy levels and policy differences among different cities; in the present state assessment, the paper would assess the ecosystem health of nine districts with the same assessment spatial scale in Chongqing metropolis.
Case study
Chongqing is the largest interior continental mountain city of "mountain-water" in the world. It locates in three gorges tail area -the largest hydro-junction engineering in the world, which makes Chongqing metropolis and three gorges depend on each other. Since social economic driving of metropolis interacts with vulnerable eco-environment in three gorges, ecosystem in Chongqing metropolis is quite unique and vulnerable. There are remarkable differences in composition, structure, function, service value, sustainable utilization ability and dynamic change between ecosystem in Chongqing metropolis and other ecosystems.
Moreover, it appears a series of severe eco-environmental problems always restricting sustainable development of economy-society and eco-security in Chongqing metropolis. Therefore, it is meaningful to evaluate the ecosystem health of Chongqing metropolis and definite its healthy state and stressed factors in a scientific way. The research results can be contributed to guide the construction of Chongqing metropolis ecosystem, to promote more coordinated development of ecology-economy and society and to safeguard the ecosystem security of three gorges.
Urban assessment
Comparison assessment
To analyze relative position of ecosystem health of Chongqing, the paper assessed its ecosystem health state with the other three MDUCGs including Beijing, Tianjin and Shanghai as reference cities. Using fuzzy mathematics assessment model, degrees of membership were calculated to be dimensionless, as shown in Fig.3 . One could see that sick and unhealthy grades occupied the biggest percents in Chongqing; sub-healthy and very healthy grades occupied the biggest percents in Shanghai; healthy grade occupied the biggest percent in Beijing.
Therefore, it is concluded that ecosystem health had better development potential in Shanghai and Beijing; it was relatively stable in Tianjin; comparatively, it had many limited factors in Chongqing. Fig.4 . Reasons were that, level of economic development and convenience degree of residential life were better in Shanghai than those in the other three cities; dynamic change in Beijing was better than that in Tianjin. In was performed, as shown in Fig.5 . Assessment results demonstrated that sick and unhealthy states were decreasing; sub-healthy and healthy states were increasing; very healthy state was stabilizing from 2001 to 2004 in Chongqing. In summary, there appeared a good developing prospective in Chongqing.
Integrated analysis
Single factor assessment
To compare the differences among assessment factors, Fig.6 presented the result of single factor assessment. From the aspect of structural function, sick and unhealthy states were decreasing; sub-healthy and healthy states were increasing; very healthy state was relatively stable. In summary, limiting factors of structural function were decreasing, however, ecosystem health had larger development potency; the fluctuation in the sustainable utilization ability was relatively stable; sick and unhealthy grades still occupied large proportions in the dynamic change aspect.
Comparison analysis
According to the results from synthesis assessment and single factor assessment, Chongqing. The conclusions were as followed:
(1)Structure function: health level was increasing from 2001 to 2004. The main reasons were that, green land area and natural protection area were increased;
service function was also improved; amounts of buses and doctors became large.
(2 Fig.8 .
The paper carried out rank division of ecosystem health in Chongqing Metropolis, as listed in Fig.9 . We could see that sub-healthy districts contained Yubei, Nan'an, Yuzhong, Banan and Jiulongpo; unhealthy districts contained Jiangbei, Shapingba, Dadukou and Beibei. The results showed that many ecological and environmental problems exerted some marked effect on the ecosystem health of Chongqing metropolis.
The corresponding countermeasures and recommendations
The above assessment results reflected that healthy level of urban ecosystem in Chongqing was still situated at sub-healthy state, the corresponding recovery approaches and improvement measurements for the stressed ecosystem of 
Conclusions
(1)Aiming to overcome the shortages of uncertainty and incompleteness of conventional index assessment standards, the paper set up a relatively integrated assessment index system to reflect the regional characters of Chongqing metropolis. According to the international prescript on urban health, the paper ranked the assessment standard of urban ecosystem health into 5 grades: sick, unhealthy, sub-healthy, healthy, and very healthy.
(2)Urban assessment was performed towards Chongqing, Beijing, Tianjin and Shanghai by integrated analysis method of fuzzy mathematics. The assessment results indicated that the four cities were situated at sub-healthy state. (4)The integrated assessment results suggested that five districts in Chongqing metropolis were situated at unhealthy state; four districts were situated at sub-healthy state. Additionally, the integrated level of urban ecosystem health decreased in the following sequence: Yubei, Nan'an, Yuzhong, Banan, Jiulongpo, Jiangbei, Shapingba, Dadukou, Beibei. The result is in good accordance with macroscopic result of urban development condition promulgated by Chongqing government in 2005 26) , which confirms that assessment index and method in the paper are feasible in theory and practice. 
